
CLEARFIELD, PA., DEC. 11, 18G7

Tyrone and Clearfield Bailroad.
I min leaves Tyrone at : : : : : 9.20 a-- m

Arrives at Philipsburg at : : 11.20 a. m
I . ,in leaves Philipsburg a . : : : : 2.05 p m

Arrives at Tyrone at : : : : 4.00 p. ni

Religious. Divine services will be held
nPXt sabbath, in Clearfield, as follows :

By Rev. Nixdorff in the Lutheran church
rnin7 anrl pceninff.

Bv Rev. Archer (Presbyterian), in the
Court Home, morning and evening.

Bv Rev; Sembower in the Baptist church
in the morning.

By Rev. Guyer in the Methodist church,
in the evening.

Notice. Read the advertisement heade
''Valuable real estate sale," published in

another column.

The Weatfier. The atmosphere has
"been quire cold during the past six or eight

Some snow fell within the same pe

riod. sufficient in Quantity to make good
ledJing. J ' " ; -

Tut f'orRT House Ience. lhe new

fence around the Court House, was put up

lurin" the past week. It is a very substan

tial &3 well as neat affair.and adds much to

the appearance of our public buildings.

For Sals. The Clarion Banner office,

Clarion, I "a., with an excellent "residence

and printing office attached thereto, is of-

fered for .ale. The office is complete in all

its departments tj pe new and palrona.ee
good. The entire property will be sold for
$3.500 the best bargain offered anywheie.
The average earnings amount yearlj' to from
C3,.0uiJ to'$4,000.;- - Address S. Young,editor.

The American Farmer. -r-- are in re-

ceipt of this excel.cnt agricultural journal
fi r Pccmber, which elopes the volume for
1,'fiT. Each number contains 32 pages,
handsomely illustrated, and filled with val-

uable reading matter for farmers. It is

1 vl li.-l.-ed at $1 per j'ear, and at tliat low
piiee uht to be in the haiid of every far-n.- tr

in the country. Now is the time to
Mibscrioe for 18G8. Address, John Turner.
Iv ihester, N. T.

The Side-Walk- s. Now, that winter is
l.ere, we would remind our readers that
there is a Borough ordinance requiring ev-

ery one to clean the snow off the side walks
in front of their lots and residences. Some
persons remove the snow from their jireuii-ft- .'

as a matter of pride, whilst others, who
have no regard for the public convenience
nor respeet f.r the appearance of their pro-Jtrt-

suffer it to remain to the annoyance
oi'ai! passers. We hope, however, thattJic
JWo'urli Fathers will keep their eyes on all
!ciirueiits'iu this respect, and enforce the

unities of the ordinance against all who
lie'eet to comply with its .requirements,

t, look out, fuivthe fines ! .

A Nkw Vay-:ai- . TheS7-r- GitarJ, x

new paper, made its. appearance at Ilarris-bii-i
oon the 2d of. December. Typogiap-iei!!- v

it looks very neat It is edited with
in i. h ability., aid gives evidence of- - beinir
i!i excellent newspaper. In politics, it is
"Vjiublioan, and promises to be a zealous
aJvocate of the principles of the party, in
w;mso interest it was started. Its arrange-
ments for telegraphic news seems to be cotn-pkt- e.

Altogether it will be an excellent
Journal for the general reader, and is worthy
a liberal support. Price Daily $G a year ;

I'uring session of the Legislature 1,50.
W eekly $ 1 50, "a year. Address Dunglison
Firney & Kauffman, Harrisburg, Pa.

Godey for Jaxiaky The best number
tf the best Lady's Magazine we have ever

mi. It is really a geni. A piece of block
Minting is produced in this number, espec-

ially for the ladies, that is a novelty in this
country. It is the figure of a stag, printed
ineijrht colors, and is exceedingly beatiti-M- ;

and we presume could not be purehas-- 1

in the stores for double the price of the
B--

j .k. The two steel plates are very fine,
'fie of them contains three distinct pict-

ures. The tinted cut a speciality of Go-'W- 's

is sweetly pretty ; and the inimitable
kdiion-plat- c is beyond all prahe. But the
?reat feature of this number is Godey's

plate of the latest fashions, ' two feet
i' ni. printed on both Fides, making four
ket a new thing. There is no magazine
;tat can get up a fashion equal to Godey.

eknnw that they are true, for we kno.v
it is that gets them up. The reading

tetter Is decidedly good. Murion Ilar-'- 1

s story will prove to be the best.

Oik Sunday School Visitor, certainly
tars the palm of being not only the cheap-'-'- t

ami best, but absolutely the handsom-e?- t
of all the Periodicals for the Young

's, that we have seen. The January
number for 1863, the first number of the
T"'Ei.Fni volume, 13 already upon the ta-j;- --

It is beautifully printed, and embel-lish- ei

wi,n quite a number of fine engrav-it- s

list of contents is, throughout,, a
rich feast of good things from some of the
i,et writers our country affords, and the

!!"ie is neatly bound in a tinted cover, prin-'f- d

in color. We advise all the boys and
Ps to send at once for a sample copy, which
"be sent, with full instructions about sub-rulin- g

or forming clubs for 10 cents, and
e what a blight, wide-awak- cheerful

fianion it would make for these coming
"inter evenings. Price $1,25 a year or $1,00
ELcl1 The Publishers also offer most
ih

1 ,reniums for clubs. ' Address, J. W.
asMay& Co., Publishers, 424 Walnut

Philadelphia, Pa.

. o ...

Failing the water in many ' the well
in this county

Arriving the holiday -- fixiiis," vt the va- -
rious stores in town.

tT" Clever the man who asked his friend to
drink oat of an empty bottle.

t fe'" Good Scholpp'a cigars. Call at his sales-stan- d,

ut Uiulge's. and try them.
IjEOreen tho fellow who &i,kcd a Good Tem-

plar to fil 1 a bottle with whiskey.
If Riled the chap who carries a bottle in his

pocket, becanse we noticed the fact.
C3?" Will cost the new Treasury building at

Washington. 6ve milliohsof dollars.
t Erected four hundred and ten buildings,

in St, Paul, Minnesota, during the last year., ,
; If" In danger the chap who is trying to raise
a moustache. . If it strikes in he is a ' goner "

LtT Very Sly the squad thatmcetsln the hay-
mow to dtsciiss : Ilostetter. Better be cautious;
there is a -- snaik" in the bottom.

CI" Coining up wild oats, in Wayne county,
Ohio. It is about time for some to come up some
where, considering the amount sown

C Shot an Elk. weighing-eigh- t hundred
pounds, on Boone river, Iowa, last weeK. It is
supposed to be the last in that vicinity.

OP About the fellow who wears shirts that
belong to some body else. Better return them to
the clothes line from whence they .were taken.

I V Has an income the Marquis of Bute, of
$750,000 although yet an infant in the eyes of the
law. That's enough to keep a pair of ordinary
uiuro in icyuir, we snouiii inina.

MARRIED :
Sunda7, Dec. 8th, 1S67, atPennville

by D. h. More, Eq., Mr. Er,AM Lydick
and iMiss lle.v Dunkelbakger, both o
r"ike tp., Liearneld county.

Un '1 hursdav, Dec, 5th, 1S67. by L F.
Irwin, Iq., Mr. Joiix Orr, of Lawrence
tp.; and Mrs. Kuril Ann Main ess, of Brad
lord township.

On J hursdav, Oec. 5th. lSf7, bv L. F.
Irwin, Esq., Mr. GeobgeW. Kowles and
Miss Jaxe Acghenbaugu, all of Lawrence
township.

DIED:
At his residence, in Burnside township

Mr. William Anderson, 39 years, I

months and 4 days.

J.P. KRATZEK, has just received Cran
berries, bweet, Potatoes. Dried Corn.

Hominy, dlacarom. .
Uramly

.
1'eahes. Cutsup... . Jel

i i - i i , itiy. i ic, vurrnnrs, uitror.. jjcmons. Jtaisons
Pickled, Oysters, Cove Ovsters, Spiced 0 vsters
Sard incs; Cinncd Peaches, Canned 'Tom
Preserved Peaches, fanned Corn. Canned Pe.'is
(..tinned Milk, Canned hortlt terries, I'reneh
Jlustard, bago Cheese. Worcestershire Sauce. Egg
Crackers. Cream Biscuit. Soda Crackers.-Jurablee- ,

vjMer crackers, lined Apples, Dried Pea.:hes
lurkcy Prunes, Coaounuis, Almonds. Honey,
Loveriug's Syrup. Cheese, Lard. Roasted Coffee,
cnucoiute: c. , Dec. 4, 1807-li-

p riiLIt'J SALE. Will be exposed to ; ale,
on SATURDAY, DECEMBER. i . .... .. . . 14th,

inw . hi i o cMHK. p. m.. ait tae tuilowinr descrin
ed personal property, to wit : 3 horses, 2 two
horse wagofts, 1 one-hors- e wagon. 2 pair timber
wheels. 2 log sleds. 4 losr chains, 2 nair fi reads
i tongue chains. 1 hoist iack. 3 rullcv blocks. 2
e : . 'ii. . . . i .
iitiiuiug mm, n sen ot narness. 4 unrse nlanKetg.
I saddle and bridle. 1 plough. I cultivator. I har
row, o singletrees. doubletrees, rakes, forks, shov
els, spades. Ac., and a lot of raftinir and farm in
loom too numerous 'e mention. ale to commence
at t o clock, at th reiilence of Miles II. Jlai.ey,
oa the old George Wilson farm, on ClenrCeid
creek, when due attendance will be given and
terms of sale made known by

Dec 4. 18fl:i.2tp PATRICK GALLAGHER

TN THE COURT of Common Pleas of
- Ciearfield county :

DtOLKV llf.ANrilAItD, )
vs fi.ft Sd. Term,18R7

' A. J ASIES )
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by theC' t. to distribute the money in the hamlsof the

Sheriff, arii:, from a!e of personal iirdpertv
gives notice that he will attend to the duties of
said appointment, at his office, in the Rorouch of
Cieai'liolil. on Saturday, the 11th, of December.
lS5i . between the hours ot Iflo dock. A. M., and
2 o'clock. P. M., when and where all persons

may attend. 1VM. M. M'CVJLLOUG H,
Xor. 27. 137-4t- . Auditor

TX THE COURT of Comcion Pleas of
Clearfield county :

Eelaji Rakkstraw, 1 Xo.t)7, JIarch Tcrm.lS67.
vs.

Miny J. Rakvstraw. ) Sh. Stir Divorce.
The undersincd Comiuisioncr,appointed by the

to taKe testimony in tho above case, gives
notice that, tie will attend t the dntieset said ap-
pointment, at his office, in the Borough ol Clear-Col- d,

on Tuesday, the 17th day of December. 8R7.
between the hours of 10 o'clock. A M . and 2 o'
clook. P.M., when and where all parties interest-
ed may atteui and cross-examin- e

VM. M M COLLOUGII,
Xov 27, 1S67, 4t. Commissioner.

TN TIIK COURT of Common Picas of
ClearOeld county :

Auoustcs Boyle, by
father aud next friend, No. 107, Sep.Torm.1367

vs.
Mary Boy lb. Suh. Sitr Divorce.

The undersizned Commissioner, anrointed bv
the Court, to take testimony in tho abore case,
gives notice that he will attend to the duties of
said appointment, at his office, in the Jlorough of
Liearneid, on Saturday, the 21st of December.
1SG7. between the hours of 10 o'clock, A M , and
2 o'clock, P M., when and where all parties may
attend and cross-examin-

WM. M. M'CULL'HjiSn.
Nov. 27 18B7-4- t. Commissioner.

TX THE COURT of Common Pleas of
Clearfield countv :

KlCHAKDSO.N 1 No. Sept. Term, IS67.
VS.

Richardsox. ) Snlijirtna Stir Divorrx.
The undersigned Commissioner, appointed by

the Court, to take testimony in the above case,
gives notice that he will attend to the duties of
said appointment, at bis office, in the Borough ot
Clearfield, on Thursday, the 19th of December,
1867. between the hours of 10 o'clock. A. M.. and
2 o'clock, P. M., when and where all parties inter-
ested may attend and cross-examin- e.

WM M. M CULLOUGII,
Nov. 27. 1867-- lt. Commissioner.

SHERIFF'S SALE. By virtue of a writ
of Al. Levari Facia, issued out of

the Court of CommonPleas of Clearfield county.and
to me directed, there will be exposed to sale at
the Court house in the borough of Clearfield,
on MONDAY,the 23d day of DECbMBER.1867.the
following described Real Estate, to wit :

All those certain two tracts or pieces of land
situate in ClearGeld county, one of them survey-
ed in pursuance of a warrant granted to John
Buyer, dated the lGth day of May, A. D., 1793.
beginning at a post, thence by Nicholson's survey
S. 39 degrees, W. 260 perches to post, thence by
land of Nathaniel Donald, S. 40 degrees, E. 280
per. to post, thence by vacant land, N. 39 degrees
E.260 perches to post, and thence by ChrieM m
Getting' land, N. 40 degrees. W..280 perches,, to
the place of beginning, containing 439 acres and
1 1 perches and aJlowance.be the same more or less.

And the other surveyed on a warrant granted
to Nathaniel Donaldson da.Led the 16th day of
May, A. D., 1793, beginningat a post, thence by
Nicholson's survey, S. 39 decrees, W. 200 perches
to a post, thence by land of John Binhurst. S.
40 degrees. E, 280 perches to a post, thence by
vacant land, N.39 degrees, E.260 perches to post
and thence by land or John Buyer N. 40 degrees,
W. 280 perches, to place of beginning, containing
439 acres and 11 perches andalIowance.be the

taken in execution,same, more or lefs. Seized,
and to be sold as the property of Lewis Jamison
and Loren A. Ensworth.

Sw.lX JACOB FAUST, Sheriff- -

LADIES' FURS ! Muffs, Collars. Victories and
Rcrtha's a 6ne assortment just receiver! at

jov. THE KKVaTOXE STOItE.

CARPETS AN& OrL CLOTHS-- a supply, in
just received nd for sale, at low

figuren, at the KEYSTONE STOKE.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS ! I Gnm Blankets,
and White Blanket? at re-

duced prices at the " KliYSTONK ftTOHE

WALL PAPER a large assortment t the
27-l- KEYSTOAE STORE- -

CARPET-CHAI- for sale very cheap at the
1 KEYST03E STORE

1 7 E ar also Pen!n8 a new supply of Delaines,
V Calicoes, Muslins, Flannels. Shawl, tl loves.

Hosiery, Hoods. Nubian. Ureakfast Shawls. Ladies'
Coats, Shoes. Hats, Caps. Notions, Trimmincs and
cnuujr vjuuus, iii iirioBB mat aeiy competition.

NIVLINU A SHOWERS, .

"Keystone Store,"
Nov27-lm- . Second Street, Clearfield.

4 TTTTiXT , 'I AUJiUi.. All persous arc cautionedv. against purchasing or taking an assign
ment ot a certain promissory note, calling forFifty Dollars.given by the undersigned to Charles
Hensall, dated the 21st of November. 1867, and
payaoie on the 1st ot March. 1868. as I will nopay the same unless compelled bylaw having
icuoiveu no cunsiucrauon ineretor.

DANIEL LOW.
.

Woodward tp., Nov, 27, '67-3t- iJ

r
FOREIGN ATTACHMENT. In th

- Court of Common Pleas of Clearfiel
county :

John II. Wagner and Wm. )
C. Wagner.Partaers trading No. 81.
and doing business under the r Jan,, Term, 1S63

jie anu urmoi wagnerfc
Bro., vs. Philip C. Harmon, J Foreign attachm't

Cli'arfid'l Covad, ax : ' (l

v The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
1 .. . ..- 'T1 1. l ' 1 IT" r--

' sitAii iiuiuoiiBrm oi saia county, urbeting
T. 9 "e command you that' you attachPhilip C. Harmon, late of yo'ur county, by all and

singular nis goods and chattels, lands and tone
ments. in whose hands or possession ' soever the
same may bo. so that be be and appear before our
yvui i Wl vommon to tie nolden at Clearfield
in ana lor the said county, on the second Monday
oi .j.niuiry next, mere to answer John II. Wag
ner and William C Warner. Partners. im.Iinw
and doing business under the style and firm of
Wagner fc Bro., of a plea of case uiibn Promises.
Damages not exceeding $4000. And also that
you summon the person or persons in whose hands
or possession the same may bo found. so that thev

u nu uppear oeiore our Baii--ou- rt, at the day
uuu piace aioresaid. to an.ower what'shall be ob
jected io them, and abide the judgment of the
court therein ; and have you then and there this
writ, it lines the Hon. bainuel Linn, President
Judge ot the court at Clearfield, this Fourth
day ot iNoveuiber, A i). Ih67.

D F EI ZWEILER. Proth'v.
The above writ is published in accordance with

tneActot Assembly, hy JACOB A. FAUT,
Nov t. Sheriff of Clearfield county.

fJ O L I D A Y P RE S E X T S.
DKY GOODS ! fancy goods ! !

JEWELRY AND silverware,
Worth over S2,OOO.O0o ! An to oe told lor one

dollar each.
ARK AN DALE & CO.,

I iz uroad way, js ew lork, Agents for Ejropean
.vtanutacturers, announce tnat ofm ponsennntu-f- l
.i - ... . i . -
mo urersioeaing 01 iae tngnsn marnot, an e

quantity af dry and fancy goods hare been
consigned to them with instructions t) be cleared
tor liumcdiate cah, at any sacrifice. A. it'o..have, therefore, resolved to offer thvtn according
to their ordinary system of business at SI each!
without regard to value.

Tho following list shows the original wholesale
prices of some of the articles which thev now air
ier at SI. '
Bear, wolf.ani buffalo robea.froin $15 00 to S0 00
Sets of furs, sable ermine or mink. 20 00 to 100 00
Ladies' muffs. Id 00 to 60 00
Ljdier" collars." . 10 00 to 40 00
Silk and satin dress patterns. H 00 to 45 00
Berege and egyptian cloths, 6 00 to 12 00
Atpucnaand mu.-li- n delaines. 4 00 to 10: 00
French merinos and twills. 10 00 to 20 00
Camorie. thibet and Mohair, 4 00 to 10 00
Balmoral and ellipticskiris 2 00 to 6 00
Silk and veils. 2 00 to 6 00
Set? ti'.w' cuffs and collars. . 2 00 to J 00
Pairs of l.idies' corsets, 2 SO to 6 00
H and kciehiefs.si Ik plain, hemstitch-

ed aud linen lawn, per dozen. 3 00 to 13 00
Ladies and gents' cotton, silk and

woolen hose, per dozen pairs. 4 00 to 12 00
Ladies and gents' merino cotton. A

lined shirts & undershirts.each. 2 50 to 6 00
Coaf, vest an l pantaloon patterns.

cloth cassimeret ioeskin. S 00 ta 2 00
Linen and woolen table cr.vers. 2 00 to 8 mi
White & colored linen napkin.-t.dos.f- i 00 to fj 00
Muslins.white A unbleached, poryard. 16 to 40

r lanuels, sbawis in woolen silk and merino nu-
bias or clouds, woolen hoods, blankets, linen and
muslin sheets, velvet and moroccl nortmonaies.
shopping bags, wallets, meerschaum pipes, four
and six blade pocket knives, with pearl, tortoise
and ivory liiiudies. trench clocks, giit and bronze
musical boxes, revolvers, fowlinsr pieces, fancv
combs, hair nets, work boxes, silver card cases,
al bunis.fa'inilyand pocket bibles. opera glasses.c.

w e uHve siso received a splendid assortment of
WATCHES, gold and silver hunting caes for
gents, ename ed do. for ladies, together with
chains of evry pattern and style. Sets ot jewel-
ry in every variety, sleeve buttons, thimbles, lock-
ets, crosses, rings ol e ery kind, bracelets, gold
pen.-- , Ac, Ac.

HIE S1LTERWAKE DEPAUTMENT
comprises silver dining and tea sets, castors, ice
pitcners. taoie spoons, lorks, tea spoons, goblets,
drinking cups, coffue urns, ica pots, cream pitch-
ers, sugar bowls, fruit baskets, cake baskets, card
baskets.fruit knives. syrupcups sa vers. pic knives,
fish knives. mustard and saltspoons. napkin rings,
egg stands, wine holders, card cases Ac.
Ail theabovehst of articles to be sold for ?1 each

iae expenses are paid bv the sale of coupons
or certificates naming each article in the stock,
and its value; these certificates are enclosed in
envelopes.mixed up and sold at 25 CENTS EACH

5 FOK SI 11 FOllS 2. Whatever article is nam-
ed in the eertilieate can be obtained at SI.

The article will be shown to the holder of the
certiScate and it will be at his option whether he
pays the dollar and tak s the aiticle or not. In
case articles sent by mail or express are not satis- -
iuuiory, mcy can no returned and the money will
be refunded

Every certificate entitles the holder to some ar-ic- le

of sterling value, worth imieh mm than a
dollar. In prool of this

BEAD TIUS OFFER.
You can have for any of our certificates and SI

any of the following articles, so that if you are
not pleased with the article or articles named on
the certificate, yoa need not lose the 25 cents you
paid for it :

One silver plated 3 bottle castor, handsome sil
ver plated butterdish with plate and oover.lady's
noppmg oag. a on picture Album bound in vel-- et

and gilt, set of tea p noons silver nlnted on
white metal, set double plated table spoons or
forks, pants pattern. (2i vanln cwimere.l pair
Jouvin'Paris Kid gloves. splendid real meerschaum
pipe, ur souu io carat gold plain ring.

During the four vears we have been a rents for
European manufacturers, we have received hun
dreds of commendatory notices from the press,
ana letters irom private individuals, expressing
the highest satisfaction with our method of doing
business. We have many of those testimonials
with names an 1 dates, printed in pamplet form,
and as we have no space for them in this adver
tisement, we will send copies free to any address.

Whenever desired, wo will send articles by Ex
press, V. O. D.. so that the money need on'y oe
paid on delivery of the goods.

We accept the entire responsibity of moneysent
by Express, Post Office Order, or Bant Draft.

We want agents everywhere to whom a liberal
compensation pill be paid, which can be learned
on application.

i awe care to write your name ana address m
lear, distinct hand, and address

A tlKAN DAlif- - tU.
162 Broadway, New YorK.

Post Office Box, 52S5
For Sale in Clearfield, by Dec. 4, '67 3m

SELLERS & FOLWELL,
WHOLESALE

Confectioners and Fruiterers,
V 1Aioi NUKTH THIRD STREET, PHIL'A.

ORDERS PROMPTLT ATTENDED TO. '

December 4, 1S67--U.

LIFE IXSURAXCE AT HOME

The Perm Mutual Life Insurance Co ,
l WHESTNPT STREBT, rHIL A,

Tnsnroo ft. r-- ,. . . ... .,r . """n iavoraoie terms, ana win issuex uuueson any or the approved plans of insurance
Assets liable to losses 1,221,280 71.

Surplus divided A
iy rremiums may be paid in rasa; annually.

.uiiuauj or quarterly; or one-ba- ll m casa,and one-hal- f in note. By a supplement to the
r"n. 8 "ercafter received will parlici ate

in all Dividends or Surplus. Scrip certi floater op
to January, 1859, inclusive, are now receivablein
pBjruieni ot premiums .

Agency, at the office of II. B.SwoorB, Clear-
field, Pa. Dr J. (J. Hartswick, Medical Exami- -
Der August 24, IS64.

H O M V, INDUSTK T !

KOOTS AND SHOES

Made to Order at the Lowest Rates.
The undersigned would respectfully invite theattention of the citizens of Clearfiel i and vicinto give him a eall at his shop on Market St.nearly opposite Hartswick A Irwin's drug storo,

where he is prepared to make or repair anythi og
in his Hue.

Orders entrusted to him will be executed with
promptness, strength and neatness, and all work
warranted ns represented.

I have now on hand a stock of extra frenchcalfskins, superb gaiter tops, Ac, that I will
finish up at thelowest figures.

JunolSth, IS66. DANIEL CONNELLY

KEYSTONE STORE,
SeconJ Street, Clearfield, Pa.

DRY GOODS!
DRY GOOD S!!

dry goods:::

DRESS GOODS AXD TRIMMINGS.

ClotLi. Castimeres, Tweeds and Testings.

Shaker, Opera, Dress. Shirting,
Ked, Blue, Yellow, and

White Flannels

Bleached and Unbleached Muslins, of all
widths and qualities.

TABLE LINEN, TOWELS AND NAPKINS.

Hoop and Balmoralskirtsin great variety.

Shawls and Woolen Goods in
every style.

LADIES COATS.
Gentlemen's furnishing goods.

Threads and Sewing Silks,
all kinds, and eolors.

Window Shades. Floor and Table, Oil Cloths.

C0KD3.TA33ELS, RUGS. COUNTERPANES.

Gloves, Hoisery, Collars. Cuffs, Braids,
Ribbons, and an endless variety of

small wares aud fancy articles.

Ladies', Misses', and Cbildrens' Shoes, a large
assortment.

ALL OF WHICH WILL BE SOLD
LOW FOR CASH.

Call and examine the stock before malting
your purchases elsewhere, as we feel

assured that we can please ia
both quality and prices.

It will be our aim to make the Keystone
the popular place to buy Dry Goods.

'NIVLING & SHOWERS.
Clearfield, Pcjin'a. '

Sept. 20, 1S67.

A A Y S X E W,
WITHOUT FAIL.

J O II N I II V I J,
Has just received and opened at the old stand
in Curwensville. an entire new stock of Fall and
Winter Goods, which he will sell very cheap for
cash. His stock consists of

Dry Good:?, Groceries,
Hardware, Queensware, Boots and

Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ready
made Clothing, etc.

The public srencrallv is respecfully Invited to
give him a call ; see his stock and hoar his prices,
and purchase from him if you find it will be to
your advantage, Nov. 15, 1 806

u s T IN TIME!
"THE NEW GOODS AT

K. WRIGHT & SONS,
CLEARFIELD. PA.,

Having justieturned from the eastern cities
we are now opening a full stocK of seasonable
goods, at our rooms on Second street, to which
they respectfully invite the attention ot the pub-
lic generally. Our assortment is unsurpassed
in this section, and is being sold very low for
cash. The nock consists in ji,art of

DRY GOODS
of the best quality, such as Prints. Delaines. Alpa-
cas. Merinos. Ginghams ; Muslins, bleached and
unbleached ; Drillings Tickings, cotton and wool
Flannels, Cassimers, Ladies' Shawls, Coats, Nu-
bias. Hoods. Hoop skirts, Balmorals, Ac. Ao.. all
of wHch will be sold low for cash. Also, a fine
assortment of the best of

MENS' W E A E.
consisting of Drawers and Shirts, Hate and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, Handkerchieftt cravats, ete.

Also, Raft Rope, Dog Rope, Raltina Augurs
and Axes. Nails and Spikes, Tinware, Lamps and
Lamp wicks and chimneys, etc., etc

Also, Queensware. Glassware. Hard ware, Groce
ries, and spices of all kinds. In short, a general
assortment of every thing usually kept in a retail
store, all cheap' for cash, or approved oountxy
produce.

Nov. 23 Jal0-nol- 3 WRIGHT A SONSt

pURE BUCK LEAD, equal in quality to- r,ii2ii.n white lead ; UJs. l amts and
amines of all kinds; Gold leaf in bonks, aud

oronres. for sale by W. M. A A I. SHAW
Clearfield, October 23. 1S67.

HO PARTNERSHIP. Gninre S. Perrv,y and C..K Hilton ha this dav (Sent.
16th. I SU7 associated themselves, under the firmof Perry A Hilton, for the purpose of conductinga Dry Goovis. Hardware Lumber and Generali reduce business, at the old stand of G. S Perrylie DOuKS Of U. S Prr. i .I,- - hands,j . .... - -- ".J " " k" of
xcrrjr a. in uon tor collection.

Osceola Mills. l
l1B5??il.?0:'.eP-20- - J PERRY A HILTON.

A GENTS WASTED-throu- sW the
State of Pennsylvania, for the

UNITED STATES LIFE INSURANCE CO.
of New York. '

ESTABLISHED IN 1850.

Capital Assets about $2,500,000.
Apply to O. BAKDENWERPER,

General Agent for Penn'a.
XolVMj2mp.422 Walnut St.. Phil a.

QnAIRS! CHAIRS !! CHAIRS!!!

JOI1N TKOUTMAiN

navine resumed the manufacture of chain at 1I
shop located on the lot in the rear ot his residence
on Market street, and a short distance wept of theFoundry, is prepared to accommodate his old
friends, and all others who may favor him with a
call, with every description of Windsor chairs,
lie has a good assortment on hand, to which ho
directs the attention of purchasers. They are
made of the very best material, well painted, and
finished in a workmanlike manner, ami will be
sold at prices to suit the times Examine them
before purchasing elsewhere.

lcarfiel(l, I'a., March 23. 166

QIGARS AND TOBACCO.
ADOLFII SCIIOLFP,

MASUFACTl'PKB AND WllOLKSAI.K ANP RltTAlL
DEALKlt IX ClOABS AND TOBACCOS,

CLEARFIELD, PA ,

Would respectfully announce hat he has recent
ly commenced the abjvo business, in Clearfield.
and solicits a share of patronage.

His cigars are made of tho very best material.
and in style of manufacture will compare with
those of any other establishment.

ror the convenience of the public he has onen
ed a sales-stan- in Mr. Bridge's Merchant Tailor
ing establishment where all e.aa bo accommodated
who may favor him with a call.

Ho has always on hand a superior article of
chewing and smoking tobaccos, to which he di-
rects the attention of ' lovers of the weed."

Merchants and Dealers, throughout the county
supplied at the lowest wholesale prices.

Call and examine his stock when you come to
Clearfield. . Nov. 20. 1S67. '

JEW STORE AND - SAW MILL,

AT BALD HILLS,
Clearfield county.

The undersigned, having opened a large and
well selected stock of goods, at Bald Hills. Clear-
field county, respectfully solicit a share of public
patronage.

Their stock embraces Dry. Goods. Groceries,
Hard ware. Queens ware,Tin-ware- . Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps, yeady made Clothing, and a gen-
eral assortment of Notions, etc.

They always keep on hand the bost quality of
Flour, and a variety of Feed.

All goods sold cheap for cash, or exchanged for
approved country produce.

Having also erected a Steam Saw Mill, they are
preuarea to saw ail kinds of lumber to order.
Orders solicited, and punctually filled.

Nov. 20, 1867. JAMES I'KWIa A SONS.

L A TEST STYLES,
for Fall and Winter,

Just received at the store of

Mrs. II. D. WELSH & Co.,
Dealers in Fancy Goods Millinery. Notions, Toys.

Music and Musical Instruments.
Second Street, next door to First National Bank,

Clearfield, Penn'a.

They also make to order
Silk and Velvet lionnets for : : 51 00
Straw for ;::::: 75
All kinds of Hats, for : : : : - : 50

Materials furnished on as reasonable terms as they
can be bad in tho county.

Call and examine their stock before purchasing
e!sewhere. November. 6, 1867.

ATTENTION! BUYERS!!
HIPPLE 3c FAUST

DEALERS IS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC D3Y-G00D- S, &C

MAI-- STREET, CUKWENS V1LLK, PA.,

Having just returned from the east with a gen-

eral assortment ot goods, to which they desire to
invito the attention of their old customers and
friends. Their stock consists of

Dry-Goo- d s.Groceries. Hard ware. Queensware,
"Tinware. Boots, Shoes, Hat and Caps,

Clothing. Notions, etc., in great variety, which
they now offer at prices for cash to suit the
times

They also deal in Grain, Pork. Shingles, Boards,
and other lumber, which will be received at the
highest market prices in exchange for goods.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to give us a call.

Remember you can find us at the old stand in
Main Street where we are prepared to accomo-

date customers with anything in our line of
business.

Sept.6.1Sf.5. flTPPLE & FAUST.

c LEARFIELD ACADEMY.
The Second Session of the present Scholastio

year of this Institution, will commence on Mon-

day, the 2d, day of December, 1867.

Pupils can enter at any time. They will be

charged with tuition from the time they enter to

the close of the session
The course of instruction embraces everything

included in a thorough, practical and accom-

plished education of both sexes.
The Principal having had the advantago of

much experience in his profession, assures pa
rents and guardians thathis entire ability and
energies will be devoted to the mental and moral
training of the youth placed under his charge.

Terms op Tuition:
Orthography, Reading, Writing, and Primary

Arithmetic, per session, (11 weeks.) $5 00
Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, and Histo

ry. $0.00
Algebra.Geometry, Trigonometry, Mensuration,

Surveying, Philosophy, Physiology, Chemistry
Book-keepin- Botany, and Physical Geogra
phy. SS;00

Latin, Greek and French, with any of the
branches; $12.00

EiNo deduction will be made for absence.
For further particulars inquire of

Rev. P. L. HARRISON, a. u.
July 3.1,1967, Principal.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

TNFORM ATION. I ntbrmation guaran-Atee- d

to produce a luxurii nt jrrowth of
hair upon a bald head or beardless face, alio a
recipe for the removal of pimples, blotches'. Erup
tions, etc., on the skin, leaving the same soft,
clear, and beautiful, can be obtained without
charge by addressing TUOS. F. CHAPMAN,

Chemist. 823 broadway. 5. .

TERRORS OF YOUTH. A Gentleman
who suffered for years from Nervous

Debility, Premature Decay, and all the effects of
youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake of suffer-
ing humanity, send free to all who need it. th
recipe and directions for making the simple rem-
edy by whi h he was cured. Sufferers wishing
to profit by the advertiser's experience, can do so
by addressing, in perfect confidence.

JOHN ii. OGDEN.
May Io, '67-ly- . 42 Cedar Street, New York.

TTO CONSUMPTIVES. The Rev. Ed-
ward A. Wilson will send(free of charge)

to all who desire it, the prescription with the di-
rections for making and using the simple remedy
by which he was cured of lung affection and thatdread disease consumption. His only object is '

to benefit the afUioted and he hopes every ,
sufferer will try this prescr ption as it will cost
them nothing, and may prove a blessing. Please
address REV. EDWARD A. WILSON.

May 15, '67 ly. Will jam.-bur- Kings co N. Y.

QLOTIIING! CLOTHING!!
GOOD AN3 CHEAPO

Men, Youths and Bovsean bonplpied with full
suits of seasonable and fashionable clothing at .

UKIZENSTEIN BKOS & CO.,

where it is sold at prices that will induce their
purchase. The universal satisfaction which ba
been given, has inducod them to increase their
s'ock, which is now not surpassed by any estab
lishment of the kind in this part .f the State.it.Rcizcnstein Bro's & Co.,

Sell goods at a very small profit, for cash;
Their goods are well made and fashionable.
They give every one tho worth of his money.
They treat their customers all alike.
They sell cheaper than every body else.
Their store is conveniently situated.
They having purchased their stock 1 1 reduced

prices they can sell cheaper tl an others

For these and other reasons persons should buy
their clothing at

REIZENSTEIN BrtO'S CO.
Produce of every kind taken at the highest

market prices. May 18, 1864.

T3I PORT ANT to PENSIONERS. Thex Act of Congress approved June 6, 1866,
gives additional pension tf the following class of
persona:

1. To those who have lost both eyes or both
ha rds, or are totally oisabled in the same so as
to require constant attendance, the sum, per
month, of $25,00

2. To those who have lost both feet, or are to-
tally disabled in the same, so as to require con-
stant attendance, $20 00

3. To those who have lost one band or one foot,
or so disabled as to render them unab'e to per-
form manual labor equivalent to the loss of a
hand or foot, the sum, per month, of $15 00

4. Persons deprived of their pension under
Act of March 3d, 1805, by reason of being ia civ-
il service are restored. "

5. The heirs of invalid pensioners who died af-
ter application for theifpension had been filed,
and before the certificate was issued, and who
have left widows or minor children, will be enti-
tled to receive arrears due at the death of the
pensioner. :

6. Pensions are extended to dependent fathers
and brothers, the same as to mothers and sisters.

In all of these cases, new applications mast be .
made The undersigned is prep aed, with tht
proper blanks, for the speedy Tccurement of
these, pensions.

Claims for bounty and back pay. pensions, and
claim for local bounty under State law. promptly
collected. II. B. SWOOPE, Att'y at Law.

JulyL 18fi6. Clearfield, Pa.

rj. IFTS FOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW
YEARS. A superb stock of fine Gold

and Silver Watches, all warranted to run, and
thoroughly regulaKd, at the low price of $10 each,
and satisfaction guaranteed.

1(10 Solid Gold Hunting Watches:, $250 to $1009
100 Magia Cased Gold Watche;, 250 to 600
100 Ladies' Watches, enameled, 100 to 300
200 Gold Il'g Chronom'r Watches, 250 to 300
200 Gold Hunting Knglih Levers, 200 to 250
S00 Gold Hunling Duplex Watches, 150 to 200
ouu Gold Hunting Americans atchcs,100 to 250
500 Silver Hunting Levers. 50 to 150
500 Silver Hunting Duplexes, 75 to 250
500 Gold Ladies' Watches, 50 to 250

1000 Gold Hunting Lepines, 50 to 75
1000 Miscellaneous Silver Watches, 60 to 100
2500 Hunting Silver Watches, 25 to 50
5000 Assorted Watches, all kinds, 10 to 75

1 be above stock will be disposed of on the pop-
ular one-pric- plan, giving every patron a fine
Gold or Solid Silver Watch for $10, without re-
gard to value

Wright Bro. A Co.. 161 Broadway, New York,
wish to immediately dispose of the above mag-
nificent stock. Ccrtifioates.naming the article,are
placed in sealed envelopei.nd well mixed Hold
ers are entitled to the articles named in their cer-
tificate, upon payment of Ten Do'lars, whether it
be a watch warth Sl,00lt or one worth less The
return of any of our certificates entitles you to
the atticles named thereon, upon payment, irre
spective of its wjrth, aud as no article valued less
than SI0 is named oa anycertificate.it will at
once be seen that this is eo lottery, but a straight-forwar- d

legitimate transaction, which may be
participated in even by the most fastidious.

A single certificate will be sent by mail, post
paid, upon receipt of 25 cents five for $1. eleven
for $2. thirty-thre- e and elegant premium for $5.
sixty six and more valuable premium for$10. one
hundred and most superb Watch for $15. To

or those wishing employment, this is a rare
opportunity. It is a legitimately conducted, bu-
siness, duly authorized by the Government, and
open to the most careful ecrutiny. Watches sent
by Express, with bill for collection on delivery,
so that no dissatisfaction can possibly occur. Try
us. Address WRIGHT. BRO. A CO .

oct30-3i- u Importers, 161 Broad way ,New York..

GROCERIES the cheapest in the
MOSSOP'sT

county at

PLASTER the cheapest in the county, at
'67. MOSSOP'S.

FLOUR the cheapest in the county, at
2'J. '67. MOSSOP'S.

GOODS the cheapest in the county, atDRY ZJ.JM. MOSSOP'S.

the cheapest in the county, atIEEDj 29. ' MOtiSOP'S.

OOTS A SHOES the cheapest in the eounty,B at MOSSOP'S.

AILS SPIKES the cheapest in theecunty,N at inuo&oi".
UEENSWARE the cheapest In the ooaaty.Q at MOBSOP-'S- . -

1 FINDINGS the cheapestSOLE e county, at MOSSOP'S

tho cheapest in the eounty, atCLOTHING MOSSOP'S,

of all kinds the cheapest In the county.J7ISIL MOSSOP'S.

LADIES' CLOAKS the oheapestin
MOSSOP'S.

the county,

A PAINTS the cheapest ia the eounty, e.OILMayW. MOSSOP'S. .
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